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accidents involving trains accounted phonso of Baltimore, MdYr one sister.2. California.
8. Former President Herbert Hoot

News; one daughter, Mrs. Ray Bass of
Virginia; three brothers, Herbert andlor 50 accidents with 16 killed and 24

Clyde and Sydney ? of Perquimans
County; Henry and Oscar of Chowan
County, and James Layden cf Newport

Jlrs.; R. (A Co jeland of Norfolk, and
injured . ', , Doc of Perquimans. County, and AL 116 grandchi'dren.

Guilford, Mecklenbursr and ' Wake
counties led the State" with 18 fatal!

er. . .

4. Stanford - University, class of

Layden Services -
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Conducted Friday ;
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ties each for the first six months ofFitsH'l'I of Vcb"
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423 killed and (.423 injnrl in North
Carolina motor vehicle traffic acci
dents, the North Carolina Department r--iIn the Book of Exodus we read that

when the Israelites were passing

Layden, 82, who died at 6 o'clock

Thursday morning at the Albemarle
Hospital were conducted last Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Lynch
rune'fiome.Aere..;Uil;wi,' "

A son of the late Jim and Mary
Susan Jordan Layden and husband of
Mrs. Hattie Copeland Layden; be was
a member of. the Whiteville Grove
Baptist Church in Perquimans County.

Survivors include' six, sons, Joe,

through tropical areas on their trek

of Motor Vehicles has reported. ,
These totals represent an increase

of 16 per cent in deaths and a SI 'per
cent increase in injuries as compared
with the same period of last year.

There were 497 accidents involving

from Egypt to Canaan, they encoun

.r:': .(11 n

li i--

1
Ltered pools of bitter water. Many of

the travelers became ill Moses, their
leader, prayed to God for relief. ; Inpedestrians with 86 persons killed and

422 injured during the first half of ,
answer to his prayer God directed

the year. This marks an increase of to e, which He coirnianded
Moses to use in the water. He obeyed13 per cent in pedestrian deaths as

compared with the corresponding per and their diseases were healed.
(Missionaries have written that wheniod of last year. Pedestrian accidents

ITdisease was all but wiping out exfor the first half of 1949 totaled 450 DEPENDABILITYpedition after expedition, they, too, 'iipslo Bowl Gumlearned of a tree, the properties of
which counteracted the deadly effects
of malaria in those mosquito-infeste- d

with 76 persons killed and 39? injured.
Rural pedestrian accidents claimed

59 victims while urban pedestrian ac-

cidents claimed 26.
Eleven persons were killed while regions, ttrevious to the use of qui'

j i a 1 1 M 1L I A. 1 A, -

crossing rural nignways ana eigne mm irvm me vurcuuua tree, out iew
were killed while walking along the white men survived the deadly effects
rural highways. Seven were struck, or maiaria. leading missionaries ax--

down while walking with traffic. One firm that owing to this tree, from
which life-savi- quinine is produced,was walking against traffic. IIwhite men cannot survive, but nowIjln the urban area, crossing at an

unsiznalized intersection accounted missionary societies in these same
enowM.M.

regions have health records that com-

pare favorably with those in the home
land.

When Stanley was marching
through Africa in search of the great
Doctor Livingstone, he endured in
credible .hardships, he was compelled
to cross swamps of mud and slime, in

THRU the darkest night or
heavi.it fog the "tell tale"
can be depended on to worn
the braltoman of tunnel
aheal. Hit mind is at rest . . .

knowing he is protected from
unpleasant surprises.

Knowing that you can depend
upon this organization to com-

pletely relieve you of tedious
detail, your mind will be at
rest. Your choice of appoint-
ments determines the cost.

which he and his men were struggling
in water for days. These morasses
abounded in crocodiles, monstrous

' TOP PRICES
ADDITIONAL PREMIUM PRICE PAID FOR

LOGS WITHOUT TONG MARKS OR AXE MARKS

LENGTHS PREFERRED 11 FT. 18. FT. 20 FT.

snakes, and other dangerous animals.
But the most annoying and pernicious
of them all were the malaria-bearin- g

for., seven deaths while crossing not
at an intersection accounted for 45
deaths.

In pedestrian accidents 17 children
from five to nine years of age were
killed and 110 injured. This age group
represents the group in which the lar-

gest number of pedestrians were kill-

ed and injured.
Charlotte led all other municipalities

in pedestrian deaths with five reported
killed for the first six months.

Mecklenburg county led all other
counties with nine pedestrian fatali-

ties, an increase of five per cent over
the first half of 1949, when four
pedestrians were killed in that county.
Johnston county was next with five
pedestrians killed. Burke, Guilford
and Wake counties reported four pe-

destrians killed from each county.
Urban area accidents totaled 4,420

with 61 persons killed and 1,003 in-

jured during the first half of 1950.

During the same period last year, 8,- -

anopheles mosquitoes. These pests
sometimes stung them almost to the
point of madness.

Stanley states in his Journal that
he was frequently wild with intermit
tent fever. He said that no white
man could cross Africa without his
medicine chest. We know that the Foundation. Inc.Herveymedicine from which they obtained re
lief from the intermittent or malarial
fever was quinine.

Stanley found Dr. Livingstone at494 accidents occurred wiw w ueauioi HARVEY POINT VENEER MILL

Phone 2961 Hertford, N. C.
and 917 injured. I Jjeji. His supplies were exhausted

Of the 4,420 accidents occurring in ana ae was weaa, m, ana depressed ! wnmmv&wmrtr IIIfrom constant attacks of fever. He
had nothing with which to combat it,
but Stanley had come well supplied

urban areas, 50 were fatal, 779 were
non-fat- al and 3,691 resulted in pro-

perty damage.
Charlotte led all other cities with

seven .persons killed. Greensboro,
Lexington, Macon, Raleigh and Rocky

with medicine and food for hi relief.
The most necessary! wf Jail was Qui
nine. That, togetherjwith good food
and companionship, improved DoctorMount each reported four fatahties.

Three fatalities were reported from
each of the following: Gastonia,
Landis and Wilson. Franklinton, San-for- d

and Wilmington reported two fa-

talities each. Municipalities reporting
one fatality each were: Acme, Ashe- -

Livingstone to such an extent that in
a few weeks he and Stanley 'started
out together on an exploring expedi-
tion.

Stanley recorded in his Journal that
Doctor Livingstone told him that ma
laria was the curse of Africa. Maville, Benson, Clinton, Concord, David- -

son, Durham, Elizabeth City, Hamlet, jiaria at that time was the curse of
High Point, Kannapolis, Lumberton, Africa, and it still is and not only
Monroe, Morganton, Mt. Airy, Koa-- Africa, but of large areas of the world.
noke Rapids, Sanford, Wallace and It causes more sickness and deaths
Wiriston-Sale-

Rural area accidents totaled 7,788
than any disease on earth, although
we learned how to fight it very long

with 362 persons killed and 4,439 in .ago. ; many thousands or human be--

jured.' Records for the first si months
- of 1949 show 5,361 accidents with 296

ings iaii victims w maiana every year.
Not only is this true in foreign lancte
and in outlying possessions, but parts
of our Southern States are still cursed

persons killed and 3,240 injured.

--mam WITH OIL FILTER,

OIL-BA- TH AIR CLEAIIER
U. S. Highways were the location

of 3,862 accidents in rural areas with
185 persons killed and 2,179 injured.
Accidents occurring on State High
ways totaled 1,922 with 106 persons
killed and 1.119 injured. There were
1,995 accidents that occurred on coun-

ty and local roads that resulted in 71

by malaria.
Over in Java the trees are still

growing-fro- which we now obtain an
adequate supply of quinine. If you
live in a rural area and are not able
to have what you need delivered im-

mediately to your door in an emer-

gency, then keep an adequate supply
of quinine on hand. If you or any of
the family are stricken with malaria,
remember, the-do- se and give at once
5 grains of quinine every four hours

deaths and 1,136 persons injured. Nine
accidents were not stated as to

No other truck In America

has a lower tugaestod list price than
th Ford M Pickup shown here.
This Ford price, includes oil filter, - . -

Air yjfinQ veirtilators, oiMtath air deanor
and many featorei available only

'

at oxtra cost in other trucks; Local taxes,1,

freight and mjiing charges extra.

Of the 20,598 drivers involved in ac-

cidents for the first half of 1950, 11,--
311 committed one or more violations. until grains are taken. Continue for
Seven hundred and seven failed to trive i4 or 5 days, or until the symptoms

disappear.a signal or gave an improper signal,
3,010 were speeding, 2,288 failed to
grant right-of-w- ay to vehicles, 2,064
were on the wrong side of the road
but not in passing, 1,142 disregarded
various types of traffic control de-

vices, 927 were driving Intoxicated and

VHOJKOVS?
924 followed too closely,

A total of 838 vehicles involved in
1950 accidents were in defective condi

tion, Ninety-seve-n ' had 4 defective

lights, 424 were found to hive brake
defects, 105 had defective steering

r.' '
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1. Who is in command of the Ameri-
can ground .forces in Korea T

2. What state is threatening to dis-

place Pennsylvania as the second lar-

gest in population t
a Who " has been chosen as "the

American alumnus of the year?"
4. From what college did he gradu-

ate?
THE ANSWERS

L Lieut-Ge- n. Walton H. Walker.

eauinment and 87 had tire defects.
Wi Mwliuta wen killed and 96

..
Injured in the 111 reported iccidetits
of 1950. Last year, during, the first
si months, 16 bicyclists were .'killed

A bozEN rzAsons v;iiy AfjirhscA's irra 1Personal
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and 102 injured in 108 accidents. This
marks a decrease of 44 per cent in bi-

cyclist deaths.
The majority1 of the 12,208 reported

accidents in North Carolina during the
first half of 1950 were attributed to
collisions between motor vehicles, pe-
destrian accidents and
accidents. Collision of .a motor ye-hi-

de

with another motor vehicle ed

for 8,464 accidents with 147

persons killed and 250 .injured. . Mo-

tor vehicles running off .the roadway
accounted for 2,229 accidents in which
136 were killed and 1,526 Injured. Mo-

tor vehicles , overturning; caused 445

iiMS ddtr, tmp Bad itrala, awa.

wwrrr wurr fnmm tot pfu
BtoooJ paxfotnutma 1st the 4,700 Jb
G.V.W1 class. ivOVpi V available at
UJhc extra otb
WteTKiaTKM saves faibyproriaina
spark adranc for changes in enrina load
and fpeedi .

flirc!"-!C2-
tf PBTOm sevt olli Cara-roop- d

aluminum allov Car true fit and bettor oil

, Alkrm lT with sosaksa 49 ea, . of
weasjotja, , t H.rff!j-i- j

tbuuuc HUUS with trot and easy stop--

KMBWtMi mn UVMi (jmnlify main
teoanoe. prom can ho bought seMratcly
for repUcemcati
MOCK UWrJb'jtt?katrto, assodaiJ
trout aad tun ,.,- - ... . t .

rMtat aSI With Integral type bona
log. Shafts removable from wheel end

U acrtoi) inaiNe with needle J?Hrk
for easier control. -t Control .

cold pmttimm stowe down kidnar due-
tton. TMt may leU aaay folk to torn-plai- n

of utginl badraafca, loaj af pap aad
May. aaad.rtai aad Jl ilin CtatdoS

Bp alfhta or fraqnant ptaiigaa may molt
htm aUnar bladdar Irritation! doa to aold,
Ssmaaaaj or diatary Indium lam , . -

II rout dnwomforta ara dna to than
rain, don't wait, try Domn1! PUU, a mild
dfantta. Vmi w. lawfully br miUiona for
orar 60 yearn. Waile taaaa ajrajptoaw may
oftan atbarwlM eear. W twaalt hav
numr tint Doao'i glr happy rUf- -,

Up tba IS mOm of kidnay tubw aad futait

Tcrcl.
accidents in. wmcn iv persons were
killed and 352 injured. Motor vehicles

'
colliding with pedestrians accounted
for 497 accidents in. which 86 were

' killed and 422 injured. . Motor te--
hkles colliding with fixed objects were
responsible for 210 acciJts with 14
killed and 107 injured, Xlrtor vehicle
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